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“ Described by international media as the ‘hottest 
table in town’,  La Sala is beautiful in it’s simplicity – 
unrivalled service, great entertainment.  
It’s hospitality guest management system has to 
complement our chic and busy operation and we rely 
on Quadranet’s system across our enterprise 
to do just that.

Regional Operations Manager, La Sala



About
Our
Company
Big enough to react, small enough to care.

Quadranet is a company built on solid foundations. With 20 years
experience in the ever-changing world of hospitality, our intelligent 
technology powers restaurants, cafes, pubs, events spaces and many more.

We are the one-stop shop for the entire customer journey, including 
EPOS, Reservations, Stock Control, Loyalty, Online Ordering and much more! 
Whichever elements you choose, they will work together seamlessly to 
support and grow your business.

You aren’t a number in a queue, the success of your business is our priority. 
Come on board and see why our customers are winners.
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Floor Manager
A complete terminal and tablet-based EPOS system 
that streamlines the ordering process and helps 
manage all your money-taking challenges like 
discount management, deposit tracking, prix �xe, 
special price lists, split bills and loyalty or gift card 
payments.

Make and amend bookings, check your arrivals, 
manage waiting lists and view your guest notes. 
Seat your arrivals and take their orders in one 
simple action. 

Customer data including favourite dishes, most
frequently ordered drinks and spend data are fed 
back to their Reservations pro�le.

Available on any device through WiFi or 4/5G.

Our online booking widgets are branded to your site - or 
you can even design your own! Your customers will be 
able to complete a booking within a few simple steps.

Behind the scenes is a powerful booking engine which
works in real-time, with an algorithm allowing you to 
seat bookings at your maximum potential.

Features include multiple locations, promotions, 
deposits, pre-authorisations, automatic email 
and SMS con�rmations.

Everything you need to run the �oor.

Chef Screens are an intuitive and invaluable tool that puts the kitchen at your �ngertips. 
With real-time status information for every order and 2-way communication with 
front-of-house, you can maintain a smooth-running, cost-e�ective kitchen while
optimising food quality.

Chef Screens: the kitchen at your �nger tips

Our comprehensive Stock Control Package complements your EPOS system, allowing 
you to take complete control of purchasing, transfers, recipe spec sheets and giving 

you line by line analysis of your stock movements,GP% and margin reporting.

Stock: controlling costs

Since moving to Quadranet, I have only been impressed 
with their professionalism and software solutions. 
No regrets, no looking back!

World Service, Nottingham

“

Enhance your EPOS
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QuadRewards

Customer Engagement

The complete app based loyalty and gift card solution.

O�er customers rewards in the form of points, discounts and gift vouchers using our 
fully integrated customer engagement solution.  Keep in touch using push noti�cations.

Flexible rule creation allows you to control your business and reward your members. 
For example, o�er 10% o� main courses on a Monday, a free glass of �zz on a Friday or
double points when dining early evening – the possibilities are endless.

Sell gifts and e-vouchers through your website with 0% commission.

“ Due to the loyalty preload function, we were able to use a social media campaign 
to gain nearly 200 members within half an hour! The �exibility of QuadRewards 

allows us to control our own promotions and increase our number of return 
customers, resulting in our member spend per head doubling since going live.

Laundrette, Chorlton

Grow your business with Quadranet.
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Online Ordering
Our white-label online ordering module uses both web & app platforms and seamlessly 
integrates with Quadranet EPOS. This includes item set up, automatic printing, stock control and reporting. 

Order at Table

Take Away

Pay at Table

Virtually display your menus and allow your customers to place their order 
and pay from their table on their own device.

O�er both collection & delivery with con�gurable time slots, delivery costs 
and order management through our online dashboard.  

If you’d prefer to take your customers order manually, then that’s no problem! 
You can still allow your customers to pay for their bill at the end of the meal from
their own device. 

Visit our website to view our payment integration partners.



Business Control

Quadranet provides the intelligence you need to increase your pro�ts.

Daily automated reports deliver highly detailed sales information for previous days 
and weeks sales, including historical comparisons.

Make labour planning easier with reports on your future covers, sales by hour
and sta� attendance. 

Interactive reporting enables you to drag and drop your data in order to process 
the information you require.

Know your customers through customer reporting. 
What they drink, how often they visit and how much they spend.

What gets measured, gets better.

“ In my opinion, you will not �nd a better
system for the cost than Quadranet – we did 
extensive research looking at over 20 di�erent 
EPOS providers before settling on Quadranet. 

Fuller, Smith & Turner PLC - Tenanted Division
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What We
O�er To You

Your call will be answered.
We tailor our support to meet the speci�c requirements of your 
business but, whatever support level you choose, you can be 
sure that we’ll be there.

Your call will be understood.
Our sta� come from a wide range of backgrounds across the hospitality 
sector so you can be sure that they don’t just understand your system, 
they understand the requirements of your business.

Ongoing Development.
We’re always looking to innovate and develop our systems to meet
your changing needs. You can be con�dent that a powerful IT foundation is 
backing your business, ensuring that new features and upgrades asked for 
by leading restaurants are made available to you.
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“ Our experience with Quadranet from initial 
discussions, through to installation, training 
and ongoing support, has been a professional 
experience throughout. Bla Bla Beach Club is a 
signi�cant size business with 53 operating POS 
terminals across multiple facets of the venue, and 
Quadranet have proactively managed all aspects 
to ensure our business experiences a smooth start-up.”

Director of Operations, Bla Bla Beach Club, UAE



Get in touch today to �nd out how 
Quadranet can help you manage, 

control and grow your business.

01494 473337

info@quadranet.co.uk

www.quadranet.co.uk
Quadranet House, The Common, Stokenchurch, HP14 3UH


